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umonnt.s -whicll l tock no carlJollydrate or UTlC aeil}. ..cl.. c!cl1htful vhœphnte 
l'eac:tion Y"-ilS };['( "t ht. 

Dl'. Lflmhonl Y\Totc later, 2Bth 1\Irty, l~);~;;): Tho pbüt Gn \dili il l {vi.md i:]n'm 
Q :->perjes of fJ,:r-U!ilii/([---fllU;:,t lJC a lime-loyer, fur ;ü, 1-1H: \":~!:, -, Ji, !.-èTU\v:-:; 

ahul1rbntly The hlolîc \-Yor].::s departmcnt has n lime-kïln." 

A llew germs and speeies or IVrACE..~EROTLDAE (Homûpt-era) Iron: j'.j"yasal&n-ù. 
'.v. E. CHIX~,-, l\LA. (Dept. Entomolog)', British Museum 

[Communicated by ProfessoI' HAL]~ ClîJ:U'ESTEH.] 

'fhe family MACTIAEROTlDAE Baker is rcpTesented in Afrit';l by H\-O genera, 
Ne-wro-JFwduwrol-a Schmidt 'with N. 'COsseleri Sc11midt, and N. u?M(;~,m'01' Jac., hoth 
irom Tanganyika Territol'Y, and Enrlerle-inia Schm.idt, \,,'ith B. fft·8pÙi-a Schmidt., 
Togo, and B.fu.m-ipenm:s Schmidt, Kamerun. 

There is also another geuus, Pse-udomachaeTota Mel., in I\1adag~1scar represcllted 
hy P. oZ,i'vacea Mel. AU these genera belong ta the subfamily HINDOI,I1'TAE Baker 
(= ENDEHLEINTINAE Schmidt). Tbe IvfACHAEROTINAE, and ]\/L-1XUDEINAE have so 
rar not been recorded from Afric<:1. The HINDOLTNAE have been divided by Baker 

inta t'NO tribes tbe Hindolini and the Hi:ndoloidesini (1927, Pk""l~pp. J. Sc'z·., 32: 
531~533). rrhe three African and Mascarene gencra an belong to the former. lt 
is thercfore of sorne interest to flnd that the Hindoloidesini are also l'-epresented in 
Africa by a new genus describeù herewith. 

Aphrosiphon gell. n. 

Clastopteroid in form, that lS the body short and compact ,,;vith the tcgmina 
apically, bchind clavus, beut acrOES apex of body and overJapping. Apex of hcad 
broadly Tounded on ta a strongly convex face. Head înc]uding oyes as hroad as 
the anteriOI' margin of pronoturn, but no broader, moderate1y produced in front of 
cyes, rounded at apex, the frOllfl strongly swollen, BilloOth aud Khining. Eycs very 
Luge, tbe vertex broad, obscurely '\vrinklcd; the occlIi near]y twiee as fa? frOID the 
cyes as from one another; clypeus short, sbaped like an lnvcrted pear, smooth. 
Rostrum reaching ta base of hind coxae. Pronotum six-slded, the anterior margin 
slightly angnlarly produced in middle between eyes; antero-Iateral miLrgins dis
tinctIy shorter than posterior margins, slightly, narrmvly reflexed; postcr]or 
margin deeply emarginatc; dise smooth and sruning with Home very obscure 
transverse wl'Ïnldes and very fine, very sparse and obscure pllllchlres. No middle 
kee1 whab:;oevel'. Scutellum withollt an ereet spinons appcIHbge, tTümgnlar, 
longer than broad, the gl'cater part elevated, with the djsc of elcvation more or 
less-Ievel, not hollo\vod out, somewhat '\YTinlded but smoot]]; the lateral margint-; 
of elevatioll more or lCKs ei1riun,te; tl1C apex of scntellllm not elevatcd, more Ol' less 
a.cutc, the cÀ'iircme apex: slightly prominent. rrcgmîna glaR:-iY, the veills mnrgincd 
with a row of very fine punctures; apical third oi tegmcn beyond apex of CbVllS 

folded over at right angles, over end of short abdomen; n,pical memlm.Ulou~ 
a.ppendix Inrge and ]ongitudinn,lly crinkled, re.,>cmbJjng the membrane of ,fl 

Hcteroptcl'on; eorium with thTCC a.pieal eells and three subapical celIs; c01'taJ 
margins somewhat opaque and obscure]y fine]y punctured; t-.1e two -veim; of 
ebvus Jused in micldJe for ahout one-thircl their length; clavwi bToad, ils apex 
truneate, the vein of eb,va] commis.-.;ure eurved round ta apex of clavaI fmture; 
tennlna.l appenclix 0-[ elavuR short n.nd hroacl. Venation of himl-'\yiIlg;-;; as in 
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Enderleùl'ùl', etc. Hind tibiac ,vith one large spine liear middle and one small one 
haJf-\yay bet,ycen the large spine and the base of tibia. Abdomen short and tbick 
the gcnital segments yerticûl, strongly compressed along line oJ body. 

Genotype: Aphrosiphon banlûniae sp. n. 
Differs from Enderlei'l1ia and NeuTo1naclwerota in the clastopteroid folcling 

of the apices of tegmina, in the venation of tlle tegmina, and in the apically blunt 
clavus. It aJso differs in the smooth shining feeb1y wrinkled pronotum, and the 
more or less lever dise of scutellum. Djflers from HÙldoloides Dist., in the strongly 
elevated scutcllum, longer autera-lateraI margins of pronotum and distinct vcnation 
of tegmina. 

Aphrosiphon hauhiniae sr. n. 

~. Sordid yello\y, palest on dise of pronotum and scutellum, shading to pale 
brown in places. The following areas are shining dark bro\Yll to black :-Basal 
half of frons (i.e. part visible from abave), a stripe betwecn the ocelIi, rostrurn, 

FIG. l.-Aphro.'ûphon bauhiniae gen. et sp. fl. a.-lateral v-iew showing foJding over of apiC'cs 
of tegmina and clevated scutellum; b.-Tegmina flattcned ta "how vcnation; c.-hind
wing; d.-dorsal view of head, pronotum and scutellum showing GoJour pattern; e.-hLrval 
calcareous tube on Bauhinia twig. 

two moderately wide longitudinal stripcs on pronotum diverging from middle of 
anterior margin, thence more or less paralIel, the lateraI angleR of pronotum 
broadly and the postero-latcral margin narrowly, two baùIy dclimited spots at 
base of scutcllum continned from ends of two parallel median stripes on pronotum, 
me.'lopleura, anterior lateral angle of metapleuron, bases of femora (rather pale), 
apical two-thirds of tibiae and genital segments. Tegmina glassy, veim; pale 
brown. Totallength 5'5 mm. Width acro~s humeraI angles 3·5 mm. 

Ô (probably teneraI) similar to ~, but the dark brown ma.rkings on irons and 
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pronotum absent; the base of scutellum largely suffused "\vith brown; the femora 
and tibiae entirely dark brown to black except for extreme apex of anterior fc'nnlf. 
Total length 5 mm. Width acrOES humeral angles 3 mm. 

Habitat NYASALAXD: Fort Johnson, 3 ~~ and l Ôo 
" On Ba'uhinia " (W. A. Lamborn). 
The calcareous larval tube i8 similar ta that produced by species of ilJac!uu-_,yotŒ 

and Hindoloides. It is about 0-4 inches long, placed at fight angles ta the twig. 
lb base is greatly thickened and it narrows ta the apex. 

My thanks are due ta Prof. Hale Carpenter for enabling me ta study this 
interesting species. 

A record of the first male of Triglyphus pt'i1nus Loew (SYRPmDAE) taken in 
Britain. By L. P ARMENTER. 

On June 30th, 1935, l caught a male Triglyphus primus on the glasf; roof 01 
the verandah of my house at Thornton Heath, Surrey. The only previous rcconi 
of this species in Great Britain is of a female taken by Capt. C. Diver in July 1929 
in Kensington (Aubertin and Diver, 1933, Ent. Mon. Mag., 69: 188). It âppears 
to be rare in Errrope and has been taken in Austria, Denmark and Haly. The 
life-history of the species is unknown, but the larvae of the allied genera, Pa·tagu8, 
Pipiza and Pipizella, are aphiiliphagous. 


